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WASHES and DYES
AT ONC OPERATION

..ANY COLOR,
Tha Cleanest, Fastest Dye for Soiled
or Faded Shirt Waists, Blouses,
Ribbons. Curtains. Underlinen.

No MUSS. No Trouble. whether Silk, Satin, Cotton or Wool.
Sold in til Colon Of Grow and Oruggiota, or mailed fno for 15 cento;

TUB MAYPOLE SOAP DEPOT, 127 Dmm Stmt, Ntw York.

ON T SACRIFICE ...
toture Oomiort for present seeming Economy, but BUY
le Sewing Machine witb an established reputation
lat guarantees von long and satisfactory service :

lend our

the

etc..

TV l)it
Its beautiful figured

durable construc-

tion, mechani-
cal adjustment,

coupkd with llie Finest Set of Steel

Attachments, makes it the.

Most Dcsiratle Machine in the Martet.

FRANK S. RIEGLE.
V ..VWajr' r g TVTTnnr.p.nnRr.Tl. Pa.'Ljj-.'- L i '

tor beautiful half-ton- e catalogue.

wo6d- -
work,

Insurance, bfl

YDER'S OLD, AND RELIABLE Geri'l
Insurance Agency,

SEIHISGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA--

IZJlxnor OT. Snyder, .Asoxxt,
Successor to the late William H. Snyder.

e of Reliable Insurance is represented in the follow- -

st of Standard Companies, from which to make a selection, jxone
r World
An k.

fine

LOCATION,
-- Roval. Liveroool. Entr. (including foreign assets) $4.i,(KK),(MM).0O

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,645,735.62
Phoenix, Hartford, 5,588,058.07
Continental, New York, ' 6.754.908.72

" German 'American New York, ' 6,a),0i.M
-- Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York.

JT DF.NT Emnlovera' Liability Assurance Comoration.

e.

Conn.

Accident ins. tjo. ouDscnoeu uapuai ui ,),iuu,uiw.uu
(e. Life and Accident risks accepted at the lowost possiblerate, jus- -

by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims prompuy aso
ifactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur- -

promptly furnished ELMUU W. SJN IUrL.lv, Agt.,
phone No. 182. Office on Corner Water & nne sts. sennserov e. r

j

ASSETS.

flfc

Raited!
RlPANS TAlBULESi

re intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con
fectionery. They may now be had (put ,

up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for
one dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they may always be
obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans Chemical
company

wl Maf' .

SPRUCE ST

CANDY ,

CATHARTIC

s. AIL

Thoughts about Cuba.

Three years and more have elaps
ed since the present Cuban rebellion
broke out. It is probable that in
history past or to come no parallel
to its conditions will beufouud. The
rulers of the island, unable to defeat
the insurgents are themselves un-

defeated; nd the insurgents, elusive
and triumphant and enduring beyond
usual measure in guerilla warfare
are no nearer the actual accomplish-nio- nt

of their purpose than they were
at the outbreak of hostilities. Na-

ture and her gliastly liand-niaidu- u,

Pestilence, have fought for the in-

surgents; but Nat lire's battling4 have
been balanced by new arrivals of
Spanish soldiers men, someof them;
boy9, many of them forced almost
at bayonet THiut to take the places
of the diseased and dead. Against
the doggedness of the insurgent the
pride of the ruler has been matched.
The insurgent can hold out in-

definitely; the Spaniard will.

While the stul1xrn warfare of
these unyielding forces lias proceed-
ed with fluctuating results that in
the long run have practically bal
anced each other, a third army of
human beings has been slowly
ground to destruction. Of their
woes we must think and, having
thought, we must act. Though the
Spaniards have been chiefly confin-

ed within the limits set up them-

selves; prisoners, in fact, within
their own fortifications, yet they
have retained a
power over the feeble minds of the
children nnd the timorous natives
of both sexes who were afraid to
fight and did not dare to flee. These
pacificos quietly obeyed the govern-
ment when orders went forth through
the country regions to gather with-

in town limits and stay there. The
exM.vtcd freedom to live in peace
under the surveillance of the Span-
ish army, changed at once intodcatli
dealing londage, Unable to culti-

vate land to any great extent, herded
together in huts unfit for swine,
sutlering from lack of food, and by
lack ot food, rendered more help-
less and weak-spirit- ed than k-for-

they have died like flies in autumn;
and in dying have suffered woes
that arc unequalled even by the
bloody sufferings of the Americans
or the plague-ridde- n starvation of
.1 v t rati i itiitt iiinuoos. llie lauimuirc ot aJ
moderate woman like Clara Ilarton,
the famous lied-Cro- ss heroine; and
the stories pictured by the truthful
camera, more than justify these
Comparisons. In one hospital alone

a place where cure and tender
oversight are expected four hun--1

dred of the pacificos have died of'i
starvation. The buidciisof the in- -
surgents, who, in rebelling did so
in full expectation of the fortunes
ami misfortunes of war, have Ih-ci- i

as nought beside the woes of these;
unhappy Where
Spain has slain its hundreds by lircj
and by sword, it has slain itslliw-- j
DitKD ok Thousands by hunger!
and by neglect. This has taken
place and is still doing so within
ninety miles of the land that de--
clans in favor of "life, liU-rl- and
the pursuit of happiness."

This war-measu- re of Spain
harmless ones will ever stand

out prominently in the annals of the
orutauties ot wnicli our race is ca
pable. This is not War with its
glamour of excitement and ofchance
but relentless MunDER without the
shedding of blood.

When a man sees a waek one ier--
secuted and refuses to side with the
weak he is no man. The rule for a
man is the rule for a nation. Mur-
der of women and children, helpless
and enfeebled and star vine, is at
our doors, at last wo begin to ap-

preciate it. Their broken lives,
their untimely deaths, their rights
to a happier condition are making
themselves slowly understood among
our people. Every stratum of so-

ciety is permeated. The great un
derlying love of fair-pla- y is stirring
this nation North and South. And
it is girding itself TO PUNISH
and not to avenge war'.

'

Let us be careful that our motives
are pure and our minds unconfused.
The wild talk of a blundering official
like DeLome is nothing to our
great conservative millions. War
or even the thought of war over
such a matter is unworthy our con-

templation: It would be an absolute
reversion to the barbarb irascibility
of olden - time?.,. We have grown
awajf fVom such things. v

(

The selfish motives of tobacco
factors and sugar gamblers in point-
ing out to a great, fair-mind- ed

country a chance to filch from Spain,
because she is weak, that which is
hers as truly as New England is
ours, has moved us only to condemn
aud not to approve. We refuse to
add to our racial problems at the
nod of self-seeki- ng men. The heart
of the nation is uimsponsiveto such
temptation, and furthermore even
the terrible Maine di taster, with its
sorrow aud its loss has grandly
shown to the world that we are slow
to anger and plenteous in conserva-
tism. Despite - all jjuesses to the
contrary, our people have refused
to believe that the Spanish govern-
ment could be suicidal enough to
have dinct connection with the dis-

aster. We lielieve that she would
foresee more damage to herself than
to us in this sudden and horrible
event. If this were all that hud
happened, an indemnity would Ihj

.sufficient; aud a war Ihj quite con-

trary to international precedents.

Ihit while this nation, set hi might
to lead the Western hemisphere,
can stand insults to its vast self it
cannot permit inhumanity to its
weak neighUirs. It will enter into
conflict with Spain not because cer-

tain of victory, but because Spain
slaughters the inihxt'nt. This na
tion believes in the glories ot peace,
but it must be "peace with honor"
and not with dishonor that assured-
ly comes from silence in the pres-
ence of brutal abuses. By its own
past, it knows full well the horrid
cost of war, yet its great, true,
heroic heart beats high to declare
that it is liettcr to die in protecting
the defenceless than to live in false-

hood to its own grand past. Its
conscience is aroused. Its arm is
lared to smite and that swiftly, lest
there Ihj none of the starving left to
save.

With such a pure motive, its
actions will have the cordial good-

will of KuroMan nations. Short,
decisive work will 1k made of the
solemn task, and when the smoke
has cleared justice will have Imtii
done to the unjust, and "Cuba Libre"
may then develop in quiet its own
individuality.

AMERICAN'S SUMMONS.
IC'opyrlgiiti'il by Dnwo li Tulnir

Stand fust, America!
Trouble aru folliiiK;

Cluuila cover Culm' ntnr,
' Sail AearUarttcallitiK'

Strong son of Liberty!
Mindful of otliert,

Not vain your nittiil cry
"'All men nre- brother."

Soft linvt your nlumt)eni been
Since your luird tcttinif,

Slindrd by laurels iireoll,
liiKlitfully renting.

Now, when oppreMfliou'fl flting
CallN you to waken,

lline, like the cattle king,
Ni;ht-dcw-s

(o not In niiKcr forth,
r'liried by fuction;

"Noblcums Oblige" not wrath
Calls you to action,

Soon may war'a cruel din
Hotly enfold you;

Yutwbun dark days
Truth shall uphold you.

Stand fnnt, America!
In the world's story,

All men shall praise a wftr
Waged Dot for glory.

Kkani ih II Taiiiiii.

How's This ?
We offer One Hundred Dollars llcwanl for

any case of Oatarrh that cannot be cured by.
Hull's Cotnrrh Cure.

K. J. CIIKNKY CO., Props , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known K. J. Che-

ney for the lost 13 year and believe hllil ier--f
fitly Uonorable in all business traniuulious,

and financially able to carry out any obligation
mudo by their firm.
Wrht h Truax, Wholeslllo Druggists, Toledo.O.
Wai.iuso, Kirnan & Mauvin, Wholerale Drug-glut-

Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-
ing direotly Upon the blood and nincuous sur-
faces of the system. Price 76c, per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hull's family Pills are the best.

Christian Endeavor

Harrisburg, March 23, 1898-Ther- e

ia every indication that the
State Christian Endeavor Conven-

tion to l)e held in Ilarriburg next
Octolier will be the largest gather-
ing ot the kind ever held in Penn-

sylvania. Preparations are being
made for 'the entertainment of at
least five thousand visitors. A gen-

eral committee with Rev. Dr. Geo.
13. Stewart former president of the
State society, as chairman, meets
regularly and in every way is fur
thering the arrangements for the big
convention. There are a dozen sub
committees on finance, entertainment,
reception, hall, music, decoration,
press, printing, badges, evangelistic
meetings and junior rallies, and
these committees are composed of the
most active members of the Christian
Endeavor socities of the city. . A
fund is being raised to meet the ex-

penses of the convention and noth

Klondyke-Yukon-Alask- a

International Exploration.

CAPITAL STOCK,

General Offices

INCORPORATED

SHARES OXE DOLLAR
fAID AND

5, 7, 1) & 11

Combtnetl (hjillnl Sfeuren .

Ijdiye l'rofil!!
Vie Grmtet Good to the

Giratext Number!!
Your limited means, when Joined with oth-

ers, will e for you all the a
lrge amount ot capital command when in-
vested under our plun

Risks.

coming
makingan

decision,
dlroation, always benellcial. sending

hundred dollars, dollars, twenty, dollars-- at

making vou.and
derated ventures,

enjoyed

and Investment
Broadway, New

Responsible every city town.

'

TRITON.

$125 Per Month.
WE WANT A

left nndorie to I

Fl'IX

New

advantages

to and
self with we offer.

enormous profits he derived

Is of many offer
inHka you

Let bo the of a

The Greatest Amount of Benefits the Minimum Amount of

Have you made any money last yearf so, we can oiler you an opportunity to a
deul better the year. Have you tailed to save and lay aside a Then be-

gin the new yeur by investment In our stock. Our shares sold at par, at f1.00
per share, and are sold in lots of S shares A quick a wise move In
proper will prove Start the new year right by your sur-
plus money a or evon five once to the
Co. and receive by return mail your shares ot llefore long you may find that while you
have labored on and toilen, your has been money for while you have
not gone to Alaska nor your time labor to other promising yon have
reaped all the have success.

Send your money by check, money order, express money order or registered letter to

Co.,
5, 7, Si 11 York, N. Y.

wanted in and

AN

No. 104

TIIAYKMXO.
I.O Al..
(IHXTV,

I. st: KM.,

ODTPIT Apply at of :- --

& N.
IMHOKTICU STOCK. SEEDS.

snt'ci'ss. ( 'ili.cns generally are in-

terested in the coming of so many
active young people and thcrinance
Committee reports much success in

raising funds for the convention.

fact that the convention will
be held in the large Chestnut Street
Market Huildingis an important one
because it will bring together under
one roof the thousauds of Endeavor-e- m.

A large choir ot five hundred
voices is lieing trained and the com-

mittees on entertainment re--

wption are doing every tiling in
their power to insure the comtort
of the visitors. On the second floor
of the market building is a large

which will be used jointly by
the entertainment and reception com-

mittees. Here all delegates will
register on their arrival and be as-

signed to their quarters. The Com-

monwealth Hotel has been engaged
as for the State Com
mittee, ear the convention hall
are several large cinirciies which

be used for over flow meetings.
The market building will be hand
somely decorated and put in readi-

ness for the opening of the conven-

tion. The general committee has
regular at 17 South
Second street, where a vast corres-
pondence is being conducted and
where the various committees meet
almost nightly.

Mm tha Maaamn of Drlv.
A fins earr lam doubles tha Dlamsura of driv

Ing. IntoddlosT buyers of earriare or bar--
can tare dollar by sending for thaRes free oatalogue of Klkhart CarrUf

Hd Harness Mig. Co Elkhart, Iud.

ing will be are
To Car CaastlasttWa Vorfw

OaDdy.OaUartl. Itfj orifeU'OT

and Investment Company,

to oure. arugf mm niuaa

$1,000,000,000.
EACH.

Broadway,

IT COSTS N0TRING
send for our prospectus acuuaiut your- -'

the combined advautums
The to from the

development of Alaska proierties
but one the features we can

you. We invest and money for
wherever money can be mode.

your few dollars nucleus com
Ing fortune.

If do great
In surplus?

are
and upwards. the

fifty ten
stack,

money
aud

benefits and

International Exploration
0

agents

the

Percale
Wrappers
Dear Lady:

Arc you troubled to firtd

the correct style and fit in a

PERCALE WRAPPER ?

If so, ask your retailer for

the TRITON WRAPPER,

or send us one

dollar and we will

deliver to you any
where in the U. S.,

one garment like cut,
GUARANTEED

to please or return
your money. Give

bust measure, length

of skirt, state light

or dark color.

Lee
U Company.

Manufacturer! of

TRITON
WRAPPERS,

Detroit, Mich.

$125 Per Month.
FEW MORE MEN,

mm me jar mi.
FREE. once for territory,
A. II. Henderson Co., Geneva, Y.

The

and

hall

headquarters

will

headquarters

Strong.

SPECIALTIES

Look! Look!!
Look at yourself when you buy

clothing at my store. I keep con-
stantly in stock the best and finest
line of Hats and Gents' Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Underwear and
Caps. Call to see my stock.
W,H. BOYER'S BROTHERHOOD STORE

SUNBURT, PENKA.

Boat ItobiMO Spit sad Saos loir UA) Awaj.
To quit tobacco easily and forerer, be mag-

netic, full ol life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, too or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling: Remedy Co., Cnlcago or New York.

JSTeaHfaeke) Bind JVessrstfirfsi cured by Dr.
HUES' PAIN FILL

WANTED-BRAIN- S

rlrvtsfpttlls ttfitlinfeat a re ksiitesM
mi trams jt WtiUiirtM

"One cent a dose."

City, mn
OarMtUskifiemeUSif U MUstl
sssys rlicra Mw
tu UWsl afari ul liTartsrVijsirii
OQ e CO. Ittevt Vox,

fftsf li BUT
ssiu.

i mi !:rnrttit,(t
risssiar.
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